
.54th G. III. M ajor43enerl-Sir.TROMAS SAUMAREZ, Prefident.

-To theJuftices of the Peace, for the County of.Norihuinberland, Jufmee o Nouînhamber.
the Tmn of onehundred iidf!fiy pomnds, towards enalIing themi to °° . C

comnplete the Court Houfe.and Gaol in that County.

-To His Honor the Pretident the fum offifly poruidr to be applied For a Settler beîween
towards the encouragement of a Setiler between the Nafhwalk and the ei " Rivera.

MiramiehiRiver.

.The fum -ot twenty-fve ;orids towardsdefraying the expence of For Püuilrng the Jour-
Printing the Journals ofthe prefent Seflion, and.a like fum toivards " " ° the
printing the. Laws of the fame. prcrcul Sdlio.

I. And eitfurlther enaterl, That all the before. mentioned feveral mônir to be pai,
fums of money fliall be paid by the Treafurer by Warrant of His Ho- e P'deni'sWlta&nr,

Jor the Pretident or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and i the .
*'with the.advice and content of His Majefty's Council, out of the mo-
nies now in the Treafury, or as-payments may be made at the fame,
and.not otherwife.

CAP. XXIII.

-An A& to provide for opening and improving Roads
-and ereding Bridges throughout the Province.
Paffed the 7th of March, 1814.

B E il enaéied by the Prrfulent, Council and [ffenbly. That there Sum, to bc pàid out of
.be allowed and paid out of the Treafury of this Province, to the Treafuiy.

ftich perfon or perfons as HisHonor the Prefident or Commander
in Chief for the time being lhall appôint, in addition to the funis airea-
dy granted-by Law, and .eimaining unexpended, the following fums
for the purpofes hereafter meitioned, that is to fay

The fum of one hundredpounds towards improving and repairing Fom Brownal's to the

the Road fronrBrownall's to the Bay of Verte. f3' or Verte.

The Tum offfly powîds, on the-Roàd from the Bay of Verte to'Cape From the Bar of Verte
Tormintin, and towards building a Bridge over Gafperaux River. to Cape Tormintin.

The furn f one lwîidred pourLds, for repairing the Road acrofs the For the Road -acroI the

Marfa between Sackville and Weffinorland. Mf 'Weld e

The fum offifty pounds,.towyards repairing the Portage from ·Dor. FrmDorchelroSck-
chenler to Sackville. "ille.

The fum of one hwndred powuids, towai-ds repairing and improving Memramcook Pnîage.
Memramcook Portage.

The fmun of trohwuredpoumb, towards repairing the Road froni From the Bend of Peti.
the Bend of the Pettiçudiac River to Sherans. cudic Rivtr to Sher

The fum oflo h ndred.pounls, towards repairing the Road from em m n'toJme:

,Sherman'sto James-Blakeney's, Bcoe'

The funm of t:co hindred pouls, towards repairing-the Portage froi From Blakcneys to the
,Blakeney's:to the ridge of Pine Land,.about an halfnile below Carlifle's. Pmne ridgc bclew Car-

.The fum of one hundred andffty po nr;, imid of fubfriptions to- Bridge acrofs ileram-
G wards.
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